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4.1

INTRODUCTION

Research on warnin gs has grown considerably over the last three decades (e.g., see Laughery and
Wogalter 2006; Miller and Lehto 2001; Wogalter and Laughery 2005). During this time period,
researc hers have investigated a wide variety of variables. The communi cation-human information
processing (C-HIP) model provides a framework to organ ize and structure the seem ingly disparate
resea rch literature by bringing coherence to the field. It also reveals needed research to fill gaps
in knowledge (Wogalter, DeJoy, and Laughery 1999a). Most previous descriptions of C-HIP have
focused on its broad generality. Some descriptions of the model demonstrate particular applicability to other more specific situations such as warning signs in the workplace (Conzola and Wogalter
2001) or for one spec ific category of consumer products such as pharmaceuticals or beverage
41
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ohol (Woga lte r and Soj o urner 1999; Wogalter and Young 1998). No previo us rev iew of C-HIP
:ias pec ifica lly foc used on consum e r product wa rning s. C-illP ha s appli ca bilit y to a w ide asso rtme nt o f co nsum e r pro du cts.
In de scr ibin g C-HIP a nd its comp onent stages, thi s chapte r re views researc h or so me o f the
inllue ntial fac to rs fo und al eac h stage. Af te r go ing throu gh the stages or the mode l, a not her benefit
of the C-HIP mod el is desc rib ed , na me ly, it ca n se rve as an inves tig ative too l fo r he lpin g determine
\i hy a warn ing fa ile d to be effec tive .
The C-HIP mode l ha s two maj or sec tion s, eac h w ith seve ral co mpon en t stages . A re pr ese ntat io n
of the mode l ca n be se en in Fi g ur e 4.1 . Th e first sec tion or the fr am ewor k em ploys the bas ic stages of
a implc co mmunication mod e l. McGuir e ( 1980) pro v ides a detail ed desc ripti on of co m m uni ca tion
1heory w ith res pec t to warnin gs . Her e, th e mod el foc uses o n a wa rnin g mes sage bei ng se nt from one
entity to an othe r, i.e., sent by a sour ce (sender ) throu g h so me c han ne l(s) lo a rece iver.
T he seco nd major sec tion o r the model fo cuses on th e rece iver a nd how people int ern a lly process in fo rmation . Thi s section interfa ces with the firs t thro ug h e ffec tive delive ry of the wa rnin g
10 indiv idu a ls w ho are part of th e tar ge t audi ence. Wh e n warnin g in forma tion is de livered to the
receive r, pro cess ing may be initiat ed and , if not bloc ked in so me way, w ill con tinu e throu gh severa l stages: fro m attenti on switch , att ention ma inte nance , co mpr ehen sion and memory, beliefs and
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attitudes, motivati on, and poss ibly e nding in beha vior. Simil ar infor mation process ing mode ls have
bee n di scusse d by others (L ehto and MiJler 1986; Rogers, Lamson, and Rousseau 2000) . Cameron
and D eJo y (2 006) and Lehto (2006) have rev iewed other pr ocess mode ls w ith respect lo warn ings.
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TH E COMMUNICATION-HUMAN
INFORMATION
PRO
CESSI
NGMODELHASEVOLVED

One of the ma in be nefi ts o f the C-HIP mode l is tha t it serves as a guid ing framewo rk for orga niz ing
dive rse findings in the wa rning resea rch literature . Ove r the yea rs, the body of researc h has grow n
to the ex te nt that it now requir es fairly substanti al boo ks to desc ribe and summari ze the litera ture
(e.g., Woga lter, DeJoy, and Laughery 1999b ; Wog alter 2006a) . T his chapter gives an ove rview of
resea rch findin gs releva nt to eac h stage of C-HIP wi th specific foc us o n co nsumer prod ucts and the ir
assoc iated warnin gs. The purp ose o f the prese nt chap te r is lo demo nst rate that the C-HIP mode l
is a use ful co ncep tualiza tion about war nin g process ing across a wide area of cons um er products.
Bo th Woga lle r el al. ( 1999) and Woga lte r (2006a) have indiv idual deta iled chapte rs on mos t of the
mode l's stages . T he mod el has evo lved ove r time. Th e model that pre -dated the C-HIP (Woga lter
and La ug hery 1996) s imply prese nted so me of the main human info r matio n process ing stages (i.e.,
in the rece iver sec tion); in other wor ds, onl y the seco nd sec tion of the stages of the even tual C- HIP
mode l. Th e Wogalte r e t al. (199 9) ve rsio n o f C-HIP added the first sect ion from com mu nica tion
theo ry (so urce and chann el) . The mos t rece nt mode l from Wogaller (2006b) (i.e., Figure 4. 1) is
diffe re nt in fo ur ways from Woga lte r et al.'s ( 1999) C-HIP mode l. First, in the curr ent mod e l the
attention stage is sp lit int o two se parate stages, atte ntion sw itc h and atte ntion mai ntenance. Th e
reaso n fo r the split is tha t these two stages are diffe re nt (an d often confused) , an d they are affected
by diff ere nt varia bles . Th e se cond maj or differen ce in the mo dels is that there is now the stage of
de live ry (W illiam so n 2006). D elivery refe rs lo the po int of warning rece ption where info rmatio n is
prov ided to the rece iver via o ne or mo re c hannels. Th e thir d change in the c urrent model is an expl ict
refe re nc e to the inOue nce of othe r e nvironm e nta l stimuli. Enviro nm ental influences arc aspec ts ot her
tha n the prod uct wa rn ing itse lf that co uld affect how the warning is processe d. Th ey are extr ins ic
lo the wa rnin g . Environm ental influ ences ca n inc lude other info rma tion on the pro duct label, the
pro duct itse lf, oth e r people's involveme nt, other wa rni ngs, and ot her aspec ts in the environment
inc ludin g illumin alion and bac kgrou nd noise (Vrede nburgh and He lmick -Rich 2006). The fourth
majo r change from Lhe Woga lte r el al. ( 1999) C- HIP model lo the cur rent mode l is greate r emphas is
on the rece ive r's pe rso na l c har ac ter istics (e.g., demog raphics ) and task involvme nt (Smith-Jackson
2006 , 2007; Woga lle r and Usher 1999) . Bot h Lhe third and the fo urth changes serve to emp hasize
how co ntext (o utside the pe rson and wa rnin g, and intern al aspects of the targe t person) ca n influ e nce
the pro cesss ing of war nin g co ntent.

4.2

HOW THE COMMUNICATION-HUMAN
PROCESSING MODEL WORKS

INFORMATION

Th e C-HIP mod el is both a stage model and a process model. T he mode l is usef ul in desc ribing a
ge ne ral sequ enc ing of stages and the e ffects wa rn ing infor matio n might have as it is processed . If
informati on is successf ully proce ssed at a given stage, the in forma tion " flows throug h" to the next
stage. If pr ocess ing at a stage is un successfu l, it can prod uce a bott le neck, block ing the flow of infor ma tio n from ge ttin g to the next stage. If a person does not ini tially notice or atte nd to a wa rn ing, then
process ing of the wa rnin g goes no further. Howeve r, eve n if a warni ng is noticed and attended lo,
the indi vidu a l may not und erstan d it, an d as a conseque nce, no additonal process ing occurs beyo nd
that poin t. Eve n if the message is unde rstood, it still might not be believe d, the reby ca using a block age to occ ur at thi s po int. H the pe rso n believes the message, the n low mo tivat ion (to carry out the
wa rnin g's instruc ted behavio r) cou ld ca use a blockage. If all of the stages are successful, the wa rn ing process end s in sa fety behavior (co mpli ance) attributa ble to the wa rnin g info rmat ion. Whil e the
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pro cess ing of the warnin g may nol make it al l the way to lhe beha viora l comp liance stage , it can still
be effec tive at earl ier stages. Fo r examp le, a warnin g might enhance under stand ing and belief s bul
not change behavior.
Although the model lend s lo emphasize a Jinea r se quence from sour ce lo behavior , there are
feedback loop s fro m later stage s in the pro cess Lhal can impac t earl ier stag es of proce ssing , as illu stra led on the right side of Fig ure 4.1. For examp le, when a wa rni ng stimu lus becomes habitualed
from repeat ed expo sure s over time , less attention is g iven to it on subseq uent occa sions. A more
speci fie example co uld be given in term s of over-the -cou nter (OTC) ph armaceuticals (Cheat ham
and Woga ller 2002 , 2003). If a new hazard is added to a wa rn ing, pe ople may not no tice it if they
have read the previous warn ing version and used the drug m any times in the pa st. Here , memo ry
affects an ea rlier stage, attent ion. A seco nd exampl e of feedback effect s concern s the influ ence of
belief s on attention. Some individuals may not beli eve that a given product is hazardo us, and as a
result not think about looking for a warn ing. Thu s, if peo ple believ e tha t a common and familiar
analg esic can cause no har m, they will be less lik ely to read a warnin g that accompanie s the dru g.
Thus, a later stage , beliefs and attitudes , affects an earlier stage of attentio n.
In the fo llow ing sect ions, factor s affect ing eac h stage of the C-HIP model are desc ribed. T he first
three sect ions concern the comm unica tion featur es of C-HIP from the sour ce via some chan nel( s)
to the receiver. Later sect ions concern analy sis of information proce ss ing factors that are intern al to
the rece iver.

4.2.1

SOURCE

The sour ce is the in itial lran smitler of the warning information. T he sour ce can be a person or an
organizatio n (e.g., compa ny, government ). Wit h res pec t lo consum er produ cts, tl;e sour ce is usuall y
the manufacLUrer (a!Lhoug h in cases of imporl cd produ cts, the imp orter/d istributor in the Unit ed
Stat es may be respo nsible). One critical ro le that the so urce assum es is to determin e if there are haz ards prese nt that necess itate a warni ng. Such a determinat ion requ ires som e form of hazard ana lysis
(Fra ntz, Rhoad es, and Lehto 1999 ; Young, Frant z, and Rhoad es 2006). If a hazard is identified, the
source must first de term ine if there are better method s of co ntrollin g it than the use of warning s,
such as elimin ating or des ignin g out the hazard or g uardin g again st it by using des ign and en ginee ring pro ced ures (see Lau ghery and Wogalte r 2006). T here a re several gene ral pr incip les to guide
whe n to employ a warnin g:
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1. T here is a haza rd that ca nnot be des igned out or guarded
2 . T he hazard , consequence s, a nd appropr iate safe mod es of behavior are not known to persons al risk
3. T he ha zard s arc not open and obviou s; that is, the ap pearance or the product or environment does not clearly expo se the ha zards
4. A rem inde r is needed to promot e awareness of the hazard al the proper tim e

There are other con s iderations, such as the specifi c chara cteristics or the consumer produc t
invol ved. Some produc ts are inhe rentl y more dange rou s than others. For insta nce , a manufa cturer
of drain clea ner wi ll have a different role to play than a manufacturer of oran ge juic e. Even relatively
safe product s such as oran ge ju ice can have hazard s. It is the res pon sibility of the manufa cturer to
miti gate pot ential co nsumer risks, which might incl ude the use of warn ings.
If the need for a warnin g ex ists, then the sour ce (generally the manufac turer) needs to determ ine
how co nsumers shou ld be warn ed, e.g., what channel(s) to use (sec sec tion below) and the warnin g's
intr insics characteri stics. In additi on, the perce ived characteristics of the so urce can in f'luence people's
bel iefs, credibi lity, and relevance (Cox 1999; Wogaller, Kal sher, and Ra shid 1999). Inform ation from
a reliable, expert sour ce is usua lly given grea ter credibility. It is generall y assumed that the ma nufactur er is exper t wilh rega rd to the produ ct they produ ce. ll is ex pec ted that they know or seek to learn
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Processing Stages in Co nsumer Product Warning s

CHANNEL

Media and Modality

T he re are two dim ens ions of the cha nnel. The first co ncern s the media in which the inform atio n is
embedded (e.g., label, video) . The seco nd dimen sion is the sensor y modality of the rece iver (visual,
audit or y). Some media invo lve one modality (e.g., product man ua l invo lves the visua l se nse) a nd
others involve two modaliti es (e.g., videos often have both visual a nd auditor y). Visual pre se ntation
ca n be co mp ose d of bot h or eithe r text and symb ols. Aud itory pre se ntation ca n be non -ve rba l (noi se,
bee ps, buz ze rs) and verbal (voice/speec h) sound s. For exa mple, traditi onal smoke a la rm s produce
non-verbal sig nal s whereas "talki ng" smok e ala rm s, such as tho se depicted in Figure 4 .2, produce
speec h warnin gs .
Resea rc h co mp ari ng the effec tiveness of la ng uage-based wa rnin gs pre se nted visually (tex t) versus auditoril y (speec h) is co nflic ting (Co hen e t al. 200 6). On e ca n be bette r in ce rtain c ircum stances
with the reve rse be ing true in ot her c ircum stances (e.g., video prese ntat ion of visua l print is be tter
than speec h in te rm s of co mpr ehe nsion a nd memor y, whil e audio pr ese ntation of vo ice is better
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T he chann el is the medium and m oda lity in which information is tran smitt ed from the sourc e to
one or mor e receiver s. Co nsum er product wa rnin gs can be tran smitt e d in man y ways. Warnings can
be pre se nted in labe ls direct ly on the produ ct, on product cont ain ers, in produ ct manual s, in package inser ts, o n poste rs/placard s, in broc hur es, a nd as part of aud io-v ideo prese ntati ons in various
media such as the inte rn et. Mo st commo nly, warnings use the visua l (text and sy mbol s) and a uditor y
(alarms and voice) mod a lities as opposed to the othe r sen ses . There a re excep tions, e.g. , a n odor
adde d to petro le um -ba sed gases to enabl e leak detectio n by the olfactor y se nse , and the rough vibra tion of a pro duct that is not mec han ica lly func tion ing well, which would g ive tact ua l, kinest hetic,
and hap tic se nsatio n (Ma zis and Morris 1999; Co hen e t al. 2006).
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FIGURE 4.2

"Ta lkin g" smoke ala rm s that deliver verbal wa rnings.
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than so me sig nage in open e nviro nments lo cap ture atte ntion). However , mos t pub lished researc h
res ulls are fairly con sistent in showin g that presentatio n in e ither modalit y is bet ter than no warning
presentation whatsoeve r (Edworthy and Helli er 20 06 ). A lso, warni ngs prese nted in two or more
modaliti es are general ly more effec tive than those presented in a single modalit y. Th is findin g is
app licable for the desig n of wa rnin gs asso ciated with telev ision and internet adverti sing as is done
w ith presc ription pharm ace uticals in the United Stales (Woga lter et al. 2002). T hus, a video- based
warning is bett er if the words arc show n on a screen compared to g iving the sa me inform at ion ora lly
or ju st visually (Barl ow and Woga lter 1993; Ka i sher and Woga ltcr 2007 ).
Multi-modal warn ings prov ide redund ancy. If a n indi vidual is not watc hin g a visua l display,
he/s he ca n still hea r it (Barlow and Woga lter 1993; Woga lter and Youn g 1991). If the ind ividual is
blind or dea f, the informatio n is availab le in the other modali ty. In addition, if an indi vidual sees
and hea rs warn ing infor mation , ther e is a greate r likeli hood that the message will be del ivered to
otherwi se vuln erab le recei vers (e.g., both dear and bli nd person s will be satis fied and per sons overloaded in one modality could receive it in anot her mod ality). A lso, there is a we ll-supp orted theory
in cog niti ve psyc hology and education that mul ti-modal pr ese nt ation enhan ces lea rnin g beca use the
inform ation is rich er and may link to gre ater or bett er internal rep resentat iona l node s (Pa ivio 197 1).
Lon ger, more co mplex messages may be better prese nted visu ally because readi ng lang uage is
generall y faste r and allow s eas ier review and re-review of the materia l. However, short er, les s com plex messages prese nted aud itori ly ca n be more effec tive than the sa me messages pr esented vis ually. A lso, the pre se ntation of an aud itory signal is gene rall y better for sw itchin g at tent ion (a st age
desc ribed below). A n impli cation from this analy sis is that a sho rt auditor y wa rn ing, pointing to
more detai led in formation accessible elsewhere would be beneficial for cap turin g attention as well
as enabl ing the processi ng of longe r and mor e co mplex info rm at ion. An examp le de monstration of
this is the "ta lk ing box" use d in Conzola an d Woga lter (1999).

4.2 .2 .2

Warning System

As the above discu ssion sugges ts, the conceptua lization of warnings solely as static labels is too narrow
a view of how warn ing info rmation may be transmitted for a consumer prod uct (Laughery and Woga lter
1997; Wogalter and Mayhorn 2005) . For many co nsumer products, warn ings may be transmitted by
manufacturers via many media and be rece ived at different times. Warning sys tems for a particular
produ ct may co nsist of a numb er of componcnls. For examp le, a warn ing sys tem for a prescription ac ne
med ication, such as Acculane, may cons ist of several com ponents: a printed stateme nt on the outside
pac kaging or box, on a bottle or blister pack, and a sheet insert (May horn and Go ldswort hy 2007,
2009). Television adve rtise men ts for presc ription dru gs in the U nited States also may co ntain warnings
(Vig ilante, Woga lter, and May horn 2007). T he manufa cturer's web site and other web sites may have
warnings (Hicks, Wogalter, and Vigilante 2005; Vigilante and Woga ller 2005) or replacement prod uct
manuals that are available for consumers. An exa mple web page with downloadab le manual s is shown
in Fig ure 4.3. Th e physician who prescribed it and the pharmaci st who fills the prescrip tion are other
potential sources of warning s. O rganiza tions including governm ent age ncies such as the U.S . Food
and Dru g Ad mini stration and the U.S. Consumer Produ ct Safe ty Comm ission and consumer and trade
group s such as Consumers Union and Underwriters Lab orato ries co uld provid e addition al materials.
The purpo se and content of the co mp onents or a wa rnin g system are not nece ssar ily identica l. For exa mple , some com pon ents may be des igned for the purpo se of cap turin g attentio n and
direct the perso n to anot her comp onent conta ining more informati on for co mpr ehens ion or lo affec t
beliefs and att itudes, o r may be intended for differe nt target audiences. Th e multiple co mponents or
the warnin g system ca n prov ide the ad vantage s (e.g., red und ancy) of mu ltiple media and mod alities
de scr ibed above .

4.2 .2.2.1 Direc t and Indirect Commun ications
Th e distinction betwee n dir ect and indirec t effec ts of warnin gs concern s the routes by wh ich informati on gets to the target perso n (Woga lter a nd Feng in press). A d irec t ertect occ ur s as a resu lt of the
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Dissemina tion of replacemen t ow ner's manuals via the internet.

-.c:wn being dir ectly exposed to the warning. Warn ings can also be delivered indirectly. One example
~arn ing about a haza rd in a conversation with a family member or friend. To illustrate this point,
_-n and Greenfield (2010) provided evidence that exposure to a lcohol warnings may be instrumental
;rreventing incidences of drunk driving by others. Likewise, the employer or physician who reads
_.-nings and then verbally communi cates the information to employees or patients are also exam ples.
'1....!u
lts who have responsibility for the sa fe ty of children are another important category. Figure 4.4 is
- !ilustration of a warnin g for infant ca regivers concernin g fall hazards associated with inappropri: -1se of a child sea l. (Unfort unately it is not very salient so many caregivers might not notice it.)
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Child seal wilh warning localed on the rear.

Poren lially, a warning put out by a manufactur er could be useful even if a n indi vidual does not see
the wa rning if it is communicated via another person who viewed it. With respect to C-HIP, the maleria l senl from lhe source (usua lly the manuf ac turer) LoLhe receiver through so me cha nnnels provide s
the d irec t com muni cation of wa rnin gs to the rec eive r. Indir ect effects involve the delivery (discussed
below) of that warni ng information by others, which according lo the curre nt C-HIP mode l is part of
from the environment co mponent shown in Figure 4.1.

4.2.3

DE LIVERY

While the so urce may try to disseminate warnings in one or more channels, the wa rnin gs migh t
not reac h so me of the tar gets at r isk (W illi am son 2006). Del ivery re fers lo the point of rece ption
whe re a wa rnin g a rrive s at the rece iver. To empha size its importa nce, it is shown as a sepa rat e stage
in the curr ent C-HIP mod el show n in Fig ure 4. 1. A warning that a person secs or hears is a warn ing that has been delivered. A sa fety video that is produced but never reac hes the individ ua l would
be deli very fai lure. The rea son ror the failu re lo deliver the warning to targeted indiv iduals can be
mul Lifo ld. T he video may be sitti ng in bu lk boxe s in a warehouse and noL have been d istribut ed.
O r Lhe distribut ion cou ld be haphazard , reaching some intended persons and noL others. But eve n if
individua ls receive the video , they may not receive the needed info rmation . They may not have the
time or playback eq uip ment to see it. Of cou rse , eve n if the person does see the video , it may not
include the necessa ry wa rnin g. Thu s, il may be necessary to distribute warning informati on in mul tiple ways to reac h rece ivers at risk . As staled above, warnings dissem inated by the so uce ca n have
indir ect effect s, e.g., the warning information from a disseminated safety video may be co nveyed
by someone who viewed it. T he point is that if warnings g ive n by a source do not reach the targets
at risk eith er dir ect ly or ind irectly, Lhen the warni ng wil l have no or limited effects on the rece iver.

4 .2.4
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ENVIRON M ENTAL STIMULI

Bes ides Lhe subjec t warning, other sti muli are a lmost always simultan eously present. They may be
other warn ings or a w ide assort ment of non-w arn ing stimuli. These st imu li co mpe te w ith the warning for Lhe person's atlention (descr ibed fur the r below). With respect to a g iven wa rn ing, these ot her
slimu li may be de scribed as "no ise" tha Lcould potentially interfere w iLhwarning processing. Severa l
exa mples ca n illu strate. A ce llul ar phone ring ing ju st whe n an indi vidual begins Loexam ine a warning may ca use distract ion and lead to the warning not being fully read. Likewise, a cry ing infant dur ing mealtim e may prevent a parent from co mpre hending lhe almosl illegible wa rn ing informatio n on
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,.he child sea t illustrated in Figure 4.4. Th e environm ent can have o the r effects. The illumination can
~ too dim to read the warning. In such cases of distraction or legib ility, anothe r warning of greate r
~l ience could have the capabi lity to attract and hold a person' s focu s instead.
Environm ental influences ca n include other people. Awarenes s abo ut what other person s arc
do ing in the loca l env ironm ent and elsew here can affect warni ng comp liance posiliveJy or nega~i\ ely. See ing other peo ple wear ing safe ty helmets on bicycl es and motorcycles suggests it is proper
t ~ havio r to wea r them. But seeing adveri seme nts with persons not weari ng gogg les, gloves, or other
:-.~ede d protec tive equipm ent while apparently using a haz ardo us prod uct can sugge st that such
pro tect ion is not nee ded, eve n tho ug h the product' s warnin g requ ires its use. Such a disconnec t
be twee n wa rnin g mate ria ls a nd advertisements located on packaging mate ri als is appa rent on the
;:,ox pict ured in F igure 4.5 of the aforementioned child seat. Wh ile the warn ing text located on the
produc t states "neve r use on a rai sed surfa ce," the packagin g material s po rtray pictur es of chil dren
;.11 a birthd ay party , positioned on a table (raised surfa ce) whi le sittin g in the chil d seal. Arguab ly,
:h is appar ent inconsistency in safety inform at ion m ight be co nfus ing to parent s and may lead to an
in fant being injur ed. C lea rly then , the env ironment ca n have effec ts on warn ing proce ss ing.

.s not see
(he mateprovides
Jiscussed
is part of

4.2.5

T he rece iver is the person( s) or target audience to whom the warning is dir ected. For a warning to
effec tively co mmuni ca te information and influe nce behavior, the warn ing must first be del ivered.
Then, att ent ion mu st be sw itched to it and maintain ed long enough for the rece iver to ex tract the
necessa ry in forma tion. Next , the warning must be und erstood and must co ncur with the receiver's
ex isting beliefs and attit udes . Fi nally, the warni ng mu st motivate the rece iver to perform the direc ted
behav ior. The followin g sec tions a re orga nized around these stages of information processing .
.J.2.5.1
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Attention Switch

A.n effecti ve warnin g must initiall y attrac t attent ion. To do so, it needs to be sufficie ntly salient (con ·picuous or prominent ). Warning s typ icall y have to compete wit h ot her stimuli in the env ironmen t
for attenti on. Several design factor s influen ce how wel l wa rnin gs may compete for atte ntion (see
Wogalter a nd Leo nard 1999; Woga lter a nd Vigilante 2006 ).
Larger is generally better. Increas ing the overall size of the warni ng, its print size and contrast
gene rally facilit ates warning co nspico usness. Context also plays an imp or tan t role. It is not just
the absolute size of the warning, but also its size relative to other di splayed information matter s.

FIGURE 4.5

Advertisi ng photograph located on the packaging of a chi ld scat.
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Consider the can of hair s pay dep icted in Figure 4.6. Here, the warning text regarding the flammability ha za rd is co nside rably sm a ller than the advertis ing pronouncement that the buyer ge ls "33.5%
more fre e" when thi s product is purchased.
For some products, the available surfa ce area is limi ted, e.g ., sma ll product co nt ain ers such
as pharmaceutical s. Putting all of the ha za rds o n the primary on-product (conta iner) labe l co u ld
reduce th e sa lie nce of th e most criti cal inform at ion (e.g., by dec reasi ng print size) . So lution s includ e
expanding the sur face area, in cludin g the add ition of tags, pee l-off lab els (Barlow and Wogalter
199 1; Wogalter, DeJoy , and Laughery 1999b; Wogalter and Young 1994), or a nci llary sheets.
Co lor is an imporlanl attribut e that ca n fac ilit ate allra cting attent ion (B zos te k and Wogaller
1999; Laughery , Youn g e l al. 1993). Wh .ile the re a re potential problems with using co lor as the
onl y method of consp icui ty, suc h as colo r blindn ess in so me indiv iduals, color is a freq uently used
design component to allra cl atten ti on . The ANSI Z535 (2002) warn ing standa rd uses co lor as one
of severa l compo nen ts of th e signa l wo rd pa ne l to aLLractatte nti o n. Othe r design co mp onents in
the ANS I 2535 signal word panel in clud e an a le rt sy mbo l, th e triangle/ ex clamation point, and
one of three haza rd co nn ot in g signa l words (DANGER, WARNING, a nd CAUT ION). Context again
ca n pl ay a role with respect lo co lor as a sa lie nce featur e. An ora nge wa rnin g on a product label
lo ca led on an ora nge product w ill have less sa lience than the sa me warning co nveyed using a diffe re nt co lor. The co lor s ho uld be di stinctive in the environment in whi ch it is placed.
Sy mb ols ca n a lso be usefu l for captur ing attentio n. One example al rea dy mentione d is th e
aler t sy m bo l (trian gle enclosi ng an exclamat ion poi nt) used in the signa l word panel (Bzostek and
Woga ltcr 1999; L aug hery ct al. 1993) . Thi s sy mbol se rves as a general alert. Bzostek and Wogalter
( 1999) found result s show ing people were faster in locat ing a warn ing when it was accompied by an
icon. Other kind s of sy mbols may be used to convey mor e specific inf or m atio n. Thi s latter purpose
is di sc usse d in th e later co mprehen sion sect ion, but the poi nt here is that a gra phic co nfiguration ca n
a lso bene fit the attent ion switch stage .
Warnin gs located proximal to th e hazard , both temporal ly a nd ph ys ica lly, ge nerally increase
the like lih ood of atte nti on sw itc h (Fra ntz and Rhoad es 1993; Wogalte r, Ba rlow, and Murph y
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Warnin g on a can of hair spray.
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5 ). Warn ings should be located to maximi ze the chance that they will be enco unt ered. This
in delivery. Fo r insta nce, a parent interacting wit h a ch ild who is silling in the child sea l
.....:picted in Figure 4.4 is unlik ely to encounler the warning loca ted on the rear of the product. To
.::nher illu strate this point, a warning about carbon monoxid e (CO) haza rds on a gas-powered
--~.:Lrical ge ner ator is more likely to be effective Lhan one located in a separate, some time s dis - ::1ced (e.g., in a file or poss ibly lost or never received) product man ual (Me hlenbacher , Wogalter,
-~.J Laug he ry 2002). Generally, placement directly on the product or its primary container is pre~rred, partic ula rly if the product is potentially highly dangerou s (Wogalte r et al. 1991; Wogalter,
31r low, and Murphy 1995). There may be except io ns to the proximity rul e, such as where the
.irning is presented too close in locatio n and/or time to the ha zar d, and the individu al sees or
·"1:'
J rs it too late to avoid the hazard.
Repea ted , long-term expos ure to a warni ng may result in a loss of its ability to evoke an attent ion
,•\ itch at later times (Tho rley, Hcllier, and Edworthy 2001). This process or stale of habitu at ion can
~.e ntu ally occur eve n with well-designed warnings; however, better designed warni ngs w ith sal ien t
.ea tures can slow the habituation proc ess. Wh ere feasible, chang ing the warning's appearance may
:-.euseful in reinvigorating attention sw itch previo usly lost due to hab ituation.
Tasks lhat the individual may be performing and other sti muli in the environme nt may absorb
.-:tention and may compete with the warning for attent ion capture (Wogaltcr and Usher 1999). Thus,
..he warning should have characteristics to ma ke it high ly salien t in co ntext.
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.;.2.5.2

Attention Maintenance

:ndiv idual s may notice the pre sence of a warning but not stop to exa mine it. A warn ing that is
,o ticed but fails to maintain attention long eno ugh for its co ntent to be e ncoded may be of very litt le
Ji rect value. Attent ion must be maintained on the message for some length of time to extract meanng from the material. During this proce ss, the inform ation is encoded or assimilated with existing
irnowledge in memory .
With brief text or symbo ls, the warn ing me ssage may be grasped very qui ckly, some tim es as
fast as a glance . For longer, mor e comp lex warnings, atte ntion must be held for a longe r duration to
2cquire the information. To maintain attention in these cases, the warning needs to have qualities
:..~al generate intere st, so that the person is wi llin g to maint a in attentio n lo the material. The effort
:1ecessa ry to acquire the informa tion sho uld be as littl e as possible. Thus, a goal is to enab le Lhe
information to be gras ped as easily as possible. Some of the same design features tha t facilitate the
·witch of atte ntion also help to maintain attention. For example, large print not on ly allracts at ten.ion, it also tends to increase legibility, which makes the print easier to read.
It is not difficult to find products with print on labels that is too sma ll for older adults with age ::-elated vision problem s to read without a magnifying glass (Woga lter, Deloy, and Laughery 1999b;
Woga lter and Vigilante 2003) . Not only might people not read a warning due to the effo rt involved ,
they may also believe that the material is relative ly unimpor tant, otherwise the print would be larger.
Pri nt leg ibility can be affected by numerous factors including choice of font, stroke width, lette r
.:-om pression and distance between them, resolution, and ju st ificati on (see Frascara 2006). Although
there is not much research to support an un equivocal preference for particular fonts, the genera l
reco mmendation is to use relative ly p lai n, fam iliar a lphanumerics. It is sometime s suggested that
sans se rif font like Helvetica, Futura, and Univers for lar ge text sizes and a serif font like Tim es,
Times Rom an, and New Cent ury Sc hoolbook be used for sma ller-sized text. A chart with pri nt sizes
for expected reading distances in good and degraded conditions can be found in the ANSI (2002)
Z535.4 product warning sta nda rd.
Leg ibility is a lso benefitted by high contrast between objects, such as text lettering , relat ive to
their backgrou nd. Consider the poor contrast betwe en the warning text on the vaporize r illu strated
in the gray sca le photo in Figure 4.7. Both the text and the background are in the same co lor, blue.
In this instance, it is unlike ly that consumers will notice let alone maintain their attention with
this part icu lar warning. Black on white or the reverse has the hig hest co ntrast, but legibi lity can be
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Warning on a vaporizer.

adequate with other combinations, such as black print on yellow (as in Lhc ANSI Z535.4 "CAUTION"
sig na l wo rd panel) and white print on red (as in the ANSI Z535.4 "DANGER" signal word panel).
People will more likely maintain attention if a warn ing is we ll designed (i.e., aes thetic) with respect
to formatti ng and layout. Resea rch suggests lhal peo ple prefer warning s lhal arc in a list out line format as opposed to continous pro se lexl (Desau lnier s 1987). Also, lcxl messages prese nted in all caps
are worse than mixed-case Lex l in g lance legibility studie s (Poulton 1967), and cen te red formatt ing is
worse tha n leflju sti fied text ( Hooper and Hannafin 1986). In tcm1s of formatting, the warning text or
the child sea l illu strated in Figure 4.8 is poor with respect lo several of these characteristic s, and il is
unlikely lo maintain the allcnlion of a parent using the product wilh his or her child. Moreo ver, visual
warnings formatted with plenty of white space and co ntain ing organ ized information grouping s are
mor e likely Lo hold attent ion than a s ingle c hunk of den se text (Wogalt cr and Vigila nte 2003, 2006).
Research also shows that people like the added formatting, but a more im porta nt need for older adults
was havin g adequate pr int size on labe ls so thal they co uld read it (eve n if it loses lhe chunk ed structure
prov ided because of the remov al of white space). Younger readers do not have trouble reading smaller
sizes, so formatting throug h white spacing is a useful add-on for this age gro up.
Be ca use ind ividuals may decide it is too much effo rt lo read large amo unt s of Lexl, st ructured
formattin g co uld be benefic ial in lesse ning the mental load and perception of d ifficulty. Fo rmatting
can make the visua l di splay ae sthetically plea s ing to help hold people 's attentio n on the material.
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Warning tcxLlocated on a child seal.
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Formatting can help process the information by "c hunking" it into small er units. Formatting can
_:50 show the structure or organization of the material , thus makin g it easier to sea rch for and ass;:"lililate the information into ex isting knowled ge and memory (Hartley 1994; Shaver and Wogalter
::::
:J03). Figure 4.9 illustrates an example of the "Dru g Facts" formal used to communicate safe ty
.:iformation on OTC drugs that is currently mandated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
T..:
.s.FDA 2000.

~.2.5.3

Comprehension and Memory

Co mprehen sion concerns understanding the meaning of somet hing , in this case, the intend ed mes')dge of the warning. Comprehension may derive from severa l components: subjective understand.ng such as its haza rd connotation, under sta nding of languag e and symbol s, and an interplay with
...~e individual' s background knowled ge. Background knowledge refers to relatively permanent long :em1 memory structure. The following sections contain short review s of some major conceptual
::e-earch area s with respect to warnings and the comprehension stage .

-=.2.5.3. 7 Signal Words
CAUT IO N"
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Aspects of a warning can convey a level of subjecti ve hazard to the recipienl. Th e ANSI (2002) Z535
~::mdard recommends thre e signa l words to denote different level s of haza rd: DANGER, WARNING,
-=-C AUT ION (see also FMC Corporation 1985; Pec kham 2006; Westinghouse Electric Corporation
~98 1). According to ANSI Z535, the DANGER panel should be used when serious injury or death
.i!/ occ ur if the directive is not followed. A WARNING panel is used when serious injury or death
-.ay occur if the directiv e is not followed. The CAUTION panel is used when less severe personal
;ijuries or property damage may occur if the direc tive is not followed. While the sta ndard describes
~ A UT ION and WARNING with diff erent definitions, numerous emp irical research studies indic ate that
~ ople do not readily distinguish between the two. Although the term DEADLY has been shown in
~ veral research studies lo co nnote significan tly higher hazard than the standard 's highest level DAN .:;ER, the use of DEADLY is not part of ANSI Z535 (e.g., see Hellier and Edworthy 2006; Wogalter,
~ Jsher et al. 1998; Wogalter and Silver 1990, 1995).
Accord ing to ANSI Z535 , the signa l word panels for DANG ER, WARNING, and CAUT ION are
::ssigned spec ific colors: red, orange, and yellow, respec tively. This assignment pro vides a form
~f redundanc y due to the presence of more than one cue. However, most peop le do not reliab ly
distinguish different levels of hazard associated with the colors orange and yellow (Chapani s 1994;
~layhorn, Wogalter , and Shaver 2004; Woga lter et al. 1998). The signal word panels also contain
:.he alert symbol (triangle/exclamation point), which indi ca tes it is a warning (Wogalter et al. 1998 ;

FIGURE 4.9

"Drug facts" formatt ing.
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Wogaltcr, Jarrard , and Simpson 1994). In stead or the alert symbol, the older version of LhcANSI
Z535.2 ( 199 1) standard had a different kind or shape cue co-occ ur ing with in the signal word pan el
(DANGER had a red, white, and black oval , and WARNING was surro unded by a hexagonal border).

4.2.5.3.2

Message Content

The content or the warning mess age sho uld include inl"ormalion about lhe haza rd, instructions on
how Loavoid the hazard, and Lhe potential co nseque nces if Lhehazard is not avo ided (Wogaltcr et al.
1987). There are except ions when Lhe hazard is: (a) general knowled ge; (b) known from previous
exper ience; or (c) "ope n and obvious," i.e., apparent to everyone (except very young childre n).
a. Hazard information. At a minimum, the warning sho uld identify Lhe safely problem.
O flentim es, howeve r, warnings might require more informa tion regarding the nature of
the ha zar d and the mecha nisms that produce it.
b. Instructions. Warning s shoul d instruct people about what Lo do or not do. The instructions
sho uld be specific inasmuch as reaso nable to tell what exact ly sho uld be done or avoided.
A clas s ic non-ex plicit warnin g stateme nt is "Use with adequate ventilat ion." Two others
are "may be hazardou s to hea lth" or "ma intain yo ur tire pre ssure." By themselves these
statement s arc inadequate to appri se people of whal they should or shou ld not do. In the
case of "i nadequate ven tilati on," do es it mea n to open a w indow, lwo windows, use a fan, or
somet hing more technical in terms or volume of air now per unit time? Th e stateme nt "may
be hazardous to health" docs not tel l the mechani sm by wh ich injury may occu r and the
sever ity o f the injury nor ils probabil ity. Th e statem ent "ma intain your tire press ure" does
not tell that there is an injury potent ial (as opposed to tread wear) . In each case, witho ut
more inl"ormation, use rs are left making inl"crenccs that may be parlly or wholly incorrect
(La ughe ry and Paige-Smith 2006; Laugher y, Vaub el et al. 1993).
c. Consequences. Co nseque nces information concerns what cou ld res ult. Tlis not a lways necessary to state the consequences. However , one sho uld be cautious in om ittin g it, because
people may make the wron g inference.
A common short coming or warning s is that the co nse quences informa tion is not explicit, i.e.,
lack ing imp orta nt specific detail s (Laug hery and Paige -S mith 2006; Laughery ct al. 1993). Th e
statement "may be hazardou s to yo ur health" in the context of a toxic vapo r haza rd is insufficient by
itse lf as it does not tell what k ind of health problem co uld occu r. The reader might bel ieve it cou ld
lead to minor throat irritation not thi nkin g that it could be someth ing more seve re, like permanent
lung damage and perhaps clealh. To illu strate a poo r exa mple of consequence informatio n communi catio n via a warning, co nsider the depi latory product warning depicted in Figure 4.10. Here,
the on ly co nseq uence information regarding potential eye injuri es sta tes Lhal "i f irritat ion occurs"
follow ing eye co ntact, co nsumers should see k med ica l allention. From this, people mig ht not readil y
infer that ther e is real potential for se riou s eye inju ry, poss ibly permanent blindness, resu lting from
th is product. In a later sec tion of th is chapter, the spec i flca tion o f severe consequences is discussed
as a factor in motivating compliance behavior.

4.2.5.3.3

Symbols

Sa fety sy mbo ls may also be used to comm unicate the above- mentioned information in lieu of or
in co njuncti on w ith text statements (e.g., Dewar 1999; Mayho rn a nd Goldsworthy 2007, 2009;
Mayhorn , Wogalter , and Bell 2004; Wolff and Wogalter 1998; Young and Woga lter 1990; Zwaga
and Easterby 1984). Suc h sym bols ca n contribute to understand ing whe n illiterates or non-r ea der s
of the primary language arc part of the target audience.
Comp rehension is import an t for effective safety symbols (Dewar 1999). Symbo ls that directly
rep resen t co ncepts arc prefe rred beca use they are usuall y better comprehended than more abstract
sym bols (Magurno ct al. 1994; Woga llcr et al. 2006; Wolff and Woga ltcr 1993). With abstract and
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::rbitrary symbol s (Lesch 2003; Sojourner and Wogalter 1997, 1998; Wogalter, Sojourner, a nd
Brelsford 1997), the meanin g typica lly has Lo be learn ed via trai ning.
Whal is an acceplable leve l of comp rehens ion for sa fety symbols? In genera l, symbols should be
des igned lo have the high es t level of co mpr ehens ion allainable. Th e ANSI (2002) 2 535.3 standard
~ugges ls a goa l of at least 85% comprehe nsion using a sa mple of 50 individua ls represe ntat ive fr om
:he target audien ce for a sy mbol to be use d w ithout acco mpanying text. If 85% ca nnot be achieved,
the sy mbol may st ill have utility (e.g., for attention caplure) as long as il is not likely Lo be mi si n~ rp reted. Acco rdi ng lo the ANSI (2002) Z535.3 standard , an accep table symbo l mu sl produce less
:han 5% crilica l co nfus ions (oppos ite me an ing or a meaning that wou ld prod uce un safe behavior).
For exampl e, the pharmace ulica l warni ng shown in Figure 4.11 (circ le/slash image superimposed
O\'e r a pr egnant fema le body) curr ently in use on the d ru g Accuta ne regar ding the po tentia l for birth
Do not

ie u of or
)7 , 2009;
'.); Zwaga
n-rea ders
l direc lly
: abslracl
lracl and

-

Get pregnant
FIGURE 4.11

Pharmaceutical warning on Accutane.
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defects if the substa nce is take n during pregnancy might be w rongly interp reted as meaning that the
dru g is for birth co ntrol (Mayhorn and Goldsworthy 2007, 2009). ISO (2001) has similar co mpr ehension criter ia (sec Deppa 2006; Peckham 2006).
Repeated exposure to an unchanged warn ing over tim e w ill not on ly result in it being less effective in swi tch ing atte ntion , but also less effective fo r maintaining attentio n. As menti oned earlier, even a well-des ig ned warning w ill eventua lly beco me habituat ed if repeated ly enco untere d .
Fortunately , habituation as a mem ory concept impl ies that the per son has lea rned some amount of
inform atio n from the wa rnin g to "know" to ignore it. Unfortunately, only part or the warning may
actually be known. Some tec hniqu es fo r reducing habit ua tion includ e: (a) using salient features, and
(b) periodically varyi ng the warning's appearance (and co ntent, if feasible and approp riate).
Although individuals may have knowledge about a hazard, they may not be awa re of it at the
tim e they are at risk . People have vas t stores of knowledge in long-term memory ba sed on an accu mul ation of ex peri ence in the ir lives . Despite this amazing memory storage space , at any give n tim e
only a small portion of it is consciously available. As people are doing the ir tasks in daily lif e and al
work, their minds are not always actively acce ssing risk information. Thu s, w hile a person may have
so me or an ex tensive store of risk kno wledge, this in format ion and relat ed knowl edge may not be
ac tivated unless there is a n external cue to activate it. Co nside r the elect rical ha zard tag on hair dr yer s. Becau se of its presence , people are more likely to be rem inded to kee p away from water than if
the tag were not sec ur ed to the electrica l cord. Of course , seei ng thi s tag eve ry day res ults in habituation where it is infr eque nlly noticed. But its prese nce is bett er than its abse nce , as for exa mpl e it
may se rve as a reminder to so me persons. So, despite habituation , the prese nce o r a warning may
serve to cue relevan t hazard information. Some cues can activate larg e amoun ts of knowledge, so
a sing le word or sy mbol may evoke much more than its literal interpreta tion. Without a rem ind er,
known risk kn ow ledge is less likely to be broug ht to mind.
In summ ary, info rm ation in long-te rm memory ca n be c ued by the prese nce of a warn ing and
brin g forth related, previou sly dormant knowl edge into co nsc ious aware ness. Remind ers may be
approp ri ate in situ at ions: (a) where the haza rd is infr equently enco unt ere d in which forgett ing may
be an issue , and (b) when there are foreseeab le d istraction s or hig h task-load involveme nt that co uld
pull atten tion away from normati ve haza rd co nsideratio ns.

4.2.5.3.4

Level of Knowledge

The leve ls of knowl edge and und ersta ndin g of the warn ing rec ipients should be tak en into cons ideration. Thr ee cogn itive characte ristics of receive rs are imp ort a nt: la nguag e sk ill , read ing abil ity,
and tec hnica l knowledge .
W ith regard to pha rm ace uticals, it is not unus ual for co nsu mers Lo be give n text ual warning s
beyo nd their read ing skill. In ge neral , rea din g level s should be as low as feasible. For the general pop ulat ion, the rea ding level probably should be approximately the skill level of grades 4- 6
(expec ted ab ilit y of 10 to 12-yea r-o ld readers). There are large numb ers of func tiona lly illit erate
persons, eve n in so me of the most technolo gica lly advanc ed co untries. For exa mple, in the United
States there are est imate s or over 16 milli on fun ctionally illiterate adu lts. Thus , success ful warning co mmunication may require mor e than simply keepin g read ing leve ls to a mi nimum. The use
of sy mbols, speech warnin gs, and special trainin g programs may be beneficia l adjun cts. A lso, a
relat ed co nsidera tion is that differ ent subgroups wit hin a population may speak and read different
languages. Becaus e of incre as ing intern atio nal trade and trave l and the need to cross lang uage barrier s, thi s probl em might require the use of multipl e languages, g raphic s, and transmissio n through
multiple met hods (Lim and Wogalt er 2003). A n exa mple is illu stra ted in Fig ure 4.12, which depict s
the warning on a heat gun used to remove wal I pape r and pai nt. It show s a pictor ia l of a Ii re and tex t
in bo th Eng lish and Fre nch, and furthe r on the right slide is Spa nish.
D es pite co nsidera tions at the minimal end, rea din g leve ls sho uld be co nsistent with the reading ab ilities of the rece ivers. A wa rnin g to train ed hea lth care profe ss ional s should use standard
verbia ge expec ted by that popul ation. T hese techni ca l expe rts have a more complet e under standin g
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Warning on a heat gun.

do ma in-spec ific haza rds a nd can perfor m th eir j obs beller with area-a ppro pri ate tec hnic a l d ata.
, '-' a rn ing to the ge nera l cons um ing publi c does not have the lu xury of know ing that th e rece ivers
_. e an exte nsive background. T he short sta nda rd ized text in the U.S. FDA's D rug Facts label s (see
~ gu re 4.9) on OT C (or non-presc ri ption) dru gs is a sim pli fied, less exte nsive desc ri pt ion of the dru g
" .ill a phys ic ian or other hea lth profess iona l may rece ive. Trai ning depe nds on the type of occ upa . n. A lire salespe rso n or tire buster (pro fess iona l in staller of tire s) cannot be expected to have
- tensive tra in ing on the haza rds a nd warn ings assoc iated with tir e choice and in sta llation. A ny
.:-hool in g or tra inin g on the to pic is lik ely to be no more than a sho rt course or two, and probab ly
-s -. suc h as on-the-jo b tra in ing. He re, the warn in gs mig ht not be muc h mo re differen t in level of
_.fficult y th a n those tran smitt ed to the publi c.
It is not usua lly necessa ry to giv e h igh ly technica l wa rn ing inform a tion lo a ge neral target aud i_-;x:c of end use rs. Ind ee d, it ca n some ti mes be co unt er prod uctive in the se nse that enco unte r ing such
-:forma tio n may res ult in littl e or no atte ntio n be ing given to the mater ial. Reasons have a lrea dy
""\:.'e
n disc usse d in the sect ion on atte ntion m aintenanc e stag e. In s tead, pharmaceutical informatio n
_re cte d to ge nera l co nsum ers nee ds lo g ive its ind ica tion s for use, co ntrai nd icatio ns, side effec ts,
..., d how lo use it sa fe ly (i.e., haza rd , co nseq ue nce s, and in stru ctio ns as descr ibed above). Wh en
'Je re are mul tiple g roup s or peop le w ith diffe rent cha racte ristics , diffe rent parts of the warn ing
_. rem ca n be used lo communic ate to di ffe rent grou ps.

~.2.5.4

Belief s and Attitudes

3 ~1iefs and atti tud es is the nex t m aj or stage or th e C-HIP mode l. Be liefs refer to an in di vidua l's
ao wledge th at is acce pted as tru e (altho ugh some of it may not actua lly be true ). It is related to the
- ;e vious stage in that beliefs a re formed from me mo ry str uct ure. In so me respects, bel iefs tend to
-~ mo re g loba l and overar ching co mpa red to spec ific me mor ies. An at titude is si mil ar to a belief
- '-Cept it incl udes more affec t or emot iona l involveme nt.
Peo ple's be nig n exp eri e nces with a potentia lly haza rdo us prod uct can produce bel iefs that a
-ro duct is safe r th a n it is. T h is quickl y changes a fter be ing involved in so me way with (or see ing)
- -erio us inj ury event. Accord ing to the C-H IP mod e l, a warning will be success fully processed at
.f ll! beliefs and attitu des stage if the message co nc urs (or at leas t is not di sc repant) w ith the rece iver's
_"'Jrrent beliefs and att itud es. H oweve r, if the wa rnin g informatio n does not conc ur, the n be liefs
_nd attitud es may nee d to be a ltered befo re a person wi ll be motivated to carry out the warn ing' s
.:irec ted behav ior. Th e messag e and/o r oth er inform atio n need s to be pe rsuas ive to ove rr ide ex ist ing
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s

incorrect beliefs and altitud es. Methods of persuas ion are co mm on ly used in adve rt ising and have
been empiri ca lly exp lored in the social and cog n itive psychology literat ures. Some times , unequi voca l and exp licit state ments ca n be used lo persuade, bul also the fea tur es of the wa rn ing may co nvey
a h igher level of imp ortance. Such persuas ion is important when a produ ct is more hazardo us than
pe ople believe. Whil e chang ing peop le's beliefs may presen t so me chal le nges, the task is eve n more
diffi cult whe n other co mmun icatio ns (e.g., through marketin g and advert ising, or simpl y poo r news
reporli ng) lead peo ple to believe that the product is more safe than it is. For examp le, Figu re 4.13
illu strat es how adve rtising material s located on the packing mate rials of a child sea l might invoke
beliefs abo ut produc t safety whe n it includ es assert ions about awards co n ferred by variou s orga niza tion s an d langua ge stating that physician s reco mmend it to im prove the we ll being of a child . In
the follow ing paragraphs, severa l releva nt and interrelated facto rs associated with the bcl iefs and
att itudes stage: haza rd percep tion , fam iliarit y, pr ior ex perience, and relevance, arc discusse d (see
DeJoy 1999; Ril ey 2006; Vrede nburg h and Zackowitz 2006).
Hazard percep tions influence processing at the beli efs and alti tudes stage . Th e g reater the perce ived haza rd , the more res pons ive peo ple will be to warn ings, as in lookin g for, readi ng, and
co mplyin g with them. T he co nverse is also true. Peop le are less likely Lo loo k for, rea d , or co mply
with a wa rnin g for product s that they do not believe are hazar dou s. Perceived hazard is closely tied
Lo bel iefs about injury seve rit y. Pe op le perce ive a product is more hazardous and act more cautio usly whe n injurie s could be seve re (Woga lter, Young el al. 1999). Interes tingly, howeve r, injur y
likel ihoo d is a much less importa nt factor in percept ions or risk or hazard for co nsu mer prod ucts
(Woga ltcr ct al. 1991; Woga ltcr, Brem s, a nd Ma rtin 1993).
Fami liarity beliefs arc form ed from pasl simil ar exper iences stored in memo ry. It is the belief
that almost eve rythin g that needs to be known about a produ ct or situat ion is alrea dy known . A
pe rson believ ing that they a re adequa tely ramila r with a prod uct migh t assu me that a diff erent ,
but simil a r, produ ct operates in the sa me way an d has the same haza rds (which may not be true),
reduci ng the likelihood that he or she will loo k for or read a wa rnin g (Godfrey a nd L aughery 1984;
Go ldhaber and dcTurck 1988; Wogalter et al. 1991). For exa mple, wome n with pr io r tampo n usage
repor ted a reduce d lik elih ood of rea din g a warni ng on more abso rba nt (and mo re haza rdous) ta mpons (Godfrey and Laughery 1984).
Research indi cates th at ha zard perce ption is more importa nt than fami liarity w ith respect lo
warn ings (Wogalter el al. 199 1). T his is probably due to two facto rs. F irst, peop le more fa mili ar
w ith a situation or produc t may have more know ledge about the hazar ds and how to avoid them.
Seco nd , greater use also tends to inc rease exposure Lo wa rnin gs, whic h increases the oppo rtunit y
lo be influenced by lhem.
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FIGURE 4.13

Advert ising mater ials depicted on the packaging ofa chil d seat.
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Related to familiarity is pr ior expe rienc e. The concepts are so mewhat different in that familiar-

. i a be lief (that may or may not be true), and prior expe rience is an objective quantity that cou ld
,.. :c:ntially be mea sured. Prior experience can be influential in hazard percepti o ns. Having experi- ::ed some form of injury or havin g personal know ledge of someo ne else being injured enhances
Lzar d perceptions (Wogalter, Brems, and Mart in 1993) . For insta nce, older adu lts who were per' -:ally fam ili ar with the hazard s associated with hou se hold products, such as cleaning solutions and
-.111app liances , or who were aware of injuries to someo ne else were able to produce more effec e hazard avoidance strategies (Mayhorn et al. 200 4). Similarly, the lack of such experiences may
~d lO undere stimating dangers , or not thinking about them at all. Warnings that give vivid explicit
_ ~ quences may convince peopl e to change beliefs when they have inappropropriate low levels
pe rce ived hazard. For insta nce , the Canadian cigarette warning illu strate d in Figure 4.14 contains
- _.:h more explicit information regarding the likelihood of nicotine addict ion than is current ly in
- ;:J.rette warnings in the United States.
Perceived rel eva nce is the belief that somethi ng is applicable to the person. If the individual
- ...:-not believe that the warning is relevant Lothem, then the wa rning may fail to fuftll its intended
-_.-po se. The individ ual may instead att ribute the warning as being directed Lo others and not to
· ~- elf or herself. For exa mple , men may utili ze pharmaceutical substa nces such as Propecia (for
..Je patte rn baldness) that m ight cause birth defects if preg nant fema le fami ly member s come in
• ::tac t with it. Whi le men may be made aware of this property, they obvious ly will not believe that
-.-!'gnancy warnings app ly to them (Mayhorn and Goldsworthy 2007, 2009). One way Lo counter
s is to per sonalize the warning so that it gets directed to relevant use rs and conveys facts that
-.Jic ate that it is relevant (Wogalter et al. 1994).
..\ point related to beliefs and att itudes and mor e spec ifically, familiarity, concerns the prob lem
experts overestimating what lay persons know , whic h in turn may affect what kind s of warnings
1.-.'!produced (Laughery 1993). Experts in a domain can be so faci le with their knowledge abo ut a
:-;.~that they fa il to reali ze that non-experts do not have similar knowledge. What is "obvious" to
·~ may no t be as obv ious to end users. Without consumer input into the des ign of warnings , there
. · be a tenden cy to produce warnin gs that fail to meet the need s of end user s .

...,
_]. 5.5

Motivation

Jliv ation energ izes the indiv idua l to carry out an activity. Some of the main factors that ca n
~~uence the motivation stage of the C-HIP model are cost of compliance, sever ity of injur y, soc ial
- ~uence, and st ress. These topics are discussed below.
Co mp lianc e genera lly require s that people take some ac tion , and usually there are costs associ _._'\lw ith doing so. The costs of complying may include time and effo rt to carry out the behavior
•Ogalter et al. 1987; Woga lter, AJliso n, and McKenna 1989). When people perceive the costs of
• ';1pliance to be too high , they are less likely to perform the safety behavior. This problem is

:---CURE 4.14

Cana dian cigarette warn ing.
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commonly encountered in warning s wit h instru ction s directing beh av iors that are inco nvenient, difficult, or occasionally impossible to carry out. One way to reduce cost is to make the directed behavior ea sier to perform. For example, if hand protecLion is requir ed when using a product , Lhepresence
of g loves should be as simple , easy, and co nvenient as poss ible (Dingu s, Hathaway , and Hunn 199 1).
The costs of no n-co mplianc e ca n also exe rt a powerful influe nce on co mplianc e motivati on.
Wi th res pec t to warnings, a main cost for non -co mplian ce is severe injury co nse quenc es . Pr eviou s
rese arch sugges ts that peop le rep ort higher will ingness to co mpl y with wa rnin gs when they beli eve
there is a high probabilit y of incurrin g a seve re injur y (e.g. , Wogalter et al. 199I , 1999 ; Wogalt er,
Brems, and Marlin 1993).
Anoth er motivat or is social influ e nce (Wogalter , Alli son, and McKenna 1989; Edworthy and
Dale 2000 ). When peo ple see others co mply with a warning, they are more lik e ly to comp ly themse lves . Likewise , see ing others not comply , lesse ns the likelihood of co mpli ance. Other factor s
affect ing motiva tion are time stress (Wogalter, Ma gurno ct al. 1998) and mental workload (Wo galt er
and Us her 1999). Under high stress and work.Joad, competi ng ac tivities take resources awa y from
pro cess ing warnin g information.

4.2.6

BEHAVIOR

Th e last stage of the sequential pro cess is for indiv idu als to ca rr y out the warni ng-d irected safe
behavior. Behavio r is one o f the mos t important measu res or wa rning e ffecLiveness (Kalsher a nd
William s 2006 ; Silver and Braun 1999). Warnin gs do not alw ays change behavior bec au se or process ing failur es at earlie r stage s. Most research in th is area focuses on the factors that affect comp liance likelihood , includin g tho se that enhan ce safe ty behavior and those that do not.
Some rese a rchers have used " int enLio ns to comp ly" as the meth od of meas ure ment becau se it is
usuall y quit e difficult to co ndu ct behaviora l tests. Th e diffi cultie s inc lude the follow ing: (a) research ers cannot expose participant s to rea l ri sks becau se of ethi ca l a nd safe ly co nce rns; (b) events that
co uld lead Lo injur y are re lat ively rare; (c) the sce nar io must appear to have a believab le risk, yet
at the sa me time mu st be safe; and (d) runnin g such resea rc h is cos tly in ter ms of time and effort.
Nev e rth eless, co mpliance is an imp or tan t c riterion for dete rminin g whic h factor s work better than
other s to boo st warn ing effec tiveness and, co nse quently , safe beh avior. Additionally, many product s
are used inside hom es whe re access to determin e how a produ c t is used and whether a warn ing was
comp lied w ith is difficult. Virtua l rea lity may play a role in a llowi ng researc h to be co nduct e d in
simul ated co ndi tions that avo id some of the abov e probl e ms (Duart e, Rebello, and Wo ga lter 200 9).
Also , com pli ance can be meas ured indir ec tly. For examp le de termin ing whe ther protective gloves
ha ve bee n worn can be g leaned fro m whet her they ap pe ar to be used or stretched in app eara nce
(Wogalter and Dingus 1999; Kalshe r and Williams 20 06 ). Li kew ise, medica tion adhere nce to prescript ion pharma ce utica ls ca n be asse sse d by using a hidden e lec troni c chip in the cap that reco rds
eac h opening of the co ntain er lid (Pa rk e t a l. 1992).

4.2.6.1

Receiver Variables

Th e rece iver' s c haract eri stics and tas k workload ca n a ffect warning effec tiveness (Young et al.
1999). I ndee d, ev idence supp ortin g this has a lrea dy be en d isc ussed. Perso n variabl es (Roge rs,
Lam son , a nd Rou sseau 2000) such as the indi vidual s' ex isting know led ge, beliefs, a nd la nguage
sk ill were noted in ear lier sec tion s as a ffec ting whet he r and how a warnin g is proce sse d. Mayhorn
and Podany (2006 ) des crib e resea rch findin gs show ing age -relate d decl in es in se nsor y and cog nitive proc ess ing that affect wa rnin g pro cess ing, parti c ularly in atte ntion switch and memo ry/co mpr ehe nsion stages. A lth ough no t much syste matic wa rnin g researc h has been co ndu cte d w ith res pec t
Lo childr en, Ka lshe r a nd Woga lter (2007) provide an over view or Lhe ex istin g resea rch. In so me
studie s, gen der diff e re nces have bee n noted (e.g., se e L aughery and B relsford 1991; Smith-Jack so n
2006) with women be ing somewha t more likely to look for and read wa rnin gs (e.g., Godfrey et a l.
1983; LaRu e and Cohen 1987; Young, M a rtin , and Wogaller 1989). Other resea rch indi cates that risk
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;>erce ption varies by eth nic ity such that Latino farm worker s report ed higher risk perception associ.ltcd with the use of pes ticides than A mer icans of Eu rop ea n desce nt (Smith-Jackson, Wogalter, and
Qu inte la in pr ess) . Two ot her indi vidual differences var iables have been noted in the literat ur e: se lfef ficacy (Lust , Ce luch , and Showers 1993) and locus of co ntro l (D on ner 1991; Laux and Brelsford
1989). It is not compl ete ly clear whether the relative paucity of research on personality variab les and
,;.•:
arni ng-related meas ures is due to the correlations being relatively small or thal they simply have
::;ot att racted researchers as a topic of sludy (see also Lesc h 2006).
Lastly, warning processing occurs in the co ntext of other potential proc ess ing given other stimuli
, ;i the environm ent and the individu al's ongoing and ever -chan ging task behavior. Whether and how
2. warni ng is proc essed can depend on mental workload (Wogalter and Usher 1999), time stress
Woga lter et al. 1998), and proc essi ng strategy (deTur k and Goldhaber 1988). An individu al think mg about other information , under Lime pre ss ure, and who is not in an information-seeking mode is
:ess likely to fully process a warning com pared to situati ons whe n not und er those restra ints. When
suc h task load ing can be anticipated (e.g., in emerge ncy situa tion s), the warning sys tem may have
.o be highly sa lient to attract attention. For instance , people faced w ith televised wa rnin gs about
:~ pendin g natural haza rds such as hurrican es or flood s may be less likely to extract all pertinent pro:.t'ctive act ion inform at ion when update s are transmitted (May horn, Yim, and Orrock 2006). Becau se
;;ews tickers at the bottom of a sc reen may not be salie nl, attention must be directed to those upd ates,
jXrhaps via the announcer occ upying the fuller scree n co mpone nt.

.i.3

SUMMARYAND UTILITYOF THECOMMUNICATIONHUMAN INFORMATIONPROCESSINGMODEL

~h e above rev iew of the warning litera ture as app lied to co nsum er product s was orga nize d around
_rie C-HTP model. This mod el divide s the process ing o f wa rnin g in formation into separa te stages
:.hat must be successfu lly completed for comp liance be havior to occ ur. A bott len eck at any give n
.Rage ca n hind er processing at subseq uent stages . Fee dbac k from late r stages can affect pro cess ing
!l ea rlier stages. The mod el is va luable in descr ibing some of the processes and organ izing a large
zrnou nt of resea rch .
T he C-HIP model ca n also be a valuable tool in syste matizin g the assess ment proce ss to help
Je termine why a wa rnin g is not effec tive. It can aid in pinpointin g where the bottlenecks in proc ess ing
may be occ urrin g and suggest so lutions to allow processi ng to con tinu e to subsequen l stages . Warning
::ffectiveness test ing ca n be performed using metho ds simil ar to those used in research. Eva luations
.!f the processin g can be dir ected to any of the stages descr ibed in the C-HIP model: source, cha n-,d , environment, delivery , atte ntion , compre hens ion, att itudes and beliefs, mot ivatio n, behavior , and
:-eceiver variables . Some of the metho ds fo r doing this eva luation are briefly descr ibed below.
Eva lua ting the source nece ssitat es an attempt to determine wheth er the manufa ctur er has docu 'nented the pote ntial hazard s and has issued warnings. It is fund ame nta l that manu fact ur ers should
-'1alyze the ir product to determine whethe r there are foreseeab le pote ntial hazar ds associated with
:s use and misus e. W hen hazar ds are d iscove red , manufacturers have an obligat ion to emp loy methoosto try to contro l the ha zards to reduce persona l injury and property damage . If a manufactur er
s goi ng to sell a product in which the haza rd has not be en elim inated th roug h design or physical
?lJarding , then it shou ld provide effect ive wa rnin g(s) to co nsum ers and use rs. O ne im po rta nt que s...on to address here is whet her ther e is anythin g m issing from the curr ent wa rnin g that shou ld be
..:iere? Hazard ana lysis is nee ded to answe r this quest ion (Young, Frantz , and Rhoade s 20 06 ).
Eva luating the chann el m ai nly addr esses q uest ions relating to how warn ings are sent to end
...sers. O ne question to ask is what media and mod alities are bein g used and are they adeq ua te.
imilarly, as sess ment regarding delivery asks whet her end users rece ive the warnin gs . If not, othe r
:-nanne ls of distribution of wa rnin g material s may need to be cons idered .
To assess atte ntion sw itch, the main ques tio n is whether end users see or hear the warnings. T he
:.nswer could involve placi ng a warn ing on a product and havi ng people ca rry out a relevant task and
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asking them later whether th ey saw it. Eye mo vement and respo nse time paradigms can be used to
measure wha t people le nd lo look at and how quickly.
To assess comp reh ensio n, ther e are severa l well-estab lished me thodologies involving memory
tests, open-ended response tests, stru ctur ed in terviews, etc. These assessment s can be va lu able for
determining w ha t informati on was or was not und erstood and for suggesting revi sion s to warning
text or sy mbols. To assess beliefs and attitudes , a questionnair e cou ld be used to det ermine peop le's
pre -ex isting beliefs on the topics of perceived hazard and familiarity w ith the product , ta sk, o r environment. For exa mpl e, if people 's pe rce ived hazard is to o low, greater pers ua sive ness may be need ed.
To a ssess mot ivation, meas ur es of behavioral intentions ca n be used. Low int ention s to comply
ma y indicate that co nsequence informa tion sho uld be e nh anced (e.g., by being mor e exp licit ) or th at
cost of co mplian ce sho uld be redu ce d. To assess behavioral complia nce, sys tem atic observat ion
can be used in both laboratory and fie ld se ttin gs. As mentioned ea rlie r, measureme nt of behavioral
compliance is generally mor e difficult than any of th e ot he r met hods; it may in vo lve eth ica l iss ue s
such as participants' exposure to risk. H owever, in situati ons whe re the negative consequenc es arc
substantial , the effort and reso urces m ay be warran ted. Some tim es behavioral int entio ns are mea sur ed as a proxy for ove rt be hav iora l compliance - howev e r, so me ca ution shou ld be exe rcised, as
no ted ea rlier.
By using th e above investiga tive me th ods (and othe rs) in a sys temat ic mann er, th e spec ific cau ses
of a wa rnin g's fa ilur e may be dete rmin ed. Re so urc es wou ld the n be bette r directed at fixing the
aspects th at are limit ing the wa rnin g's effectiv e ne ss .
In su mm a ry, the C-HIP mo del describe s the process ing of warn ings in a se rie s of sta ges that
cou ld block the proce ss ing of warn ings. Although it has lin ear co mp o nents from so urce to co mpli ance behavior, there a re feedb ack loops that account for later proces sing stages affect ing earl ier
stages . T he C-H JP mode l a lso se rve s as a use ful frame wo rk in organ izin g the grow ing body of
researc h in the area. Last ly, the mod e l can be used as an investiga tive too l to determine why a warning is in adequat ely carrying out its int ended purpo se.
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